INTERNAL AUDIT DIVISION
ORGANIZATION CHART

Director

Deputy Director
- African Audit Section
- European Audit Section
- ICT Audit Section
- Pension Fund Audit Section
- Professional Practices Section
- Special Assignments Section
- Administration Unit

Chief, UNHCR Audit Service
- UNHCR Headquarters Audit Section
- UNHCR Field Audit Section (Africa)
- UNHCR Field Audit Section (Other)

Chief, Peacekeeping Audit Service
- MINUSCA (Central African Republic)
- MINUSMA (Mali)
- MONUSCO (Congo)
- RAOF (Entebbe)
- UNAMID (Sudan)
- UNMISS (South Sudan)
- UNSOS (Somalia)

Chief, New York Audit Service
- Coordination Unit
- Field Audit Section
- Headquarters Audit Section
- MERAO (Lebanon)
- MINUJUSTH (Haiti)
- Peacekeeping Headquarters Audit Section
- RAOK (Kuwait)
- UNMIL (Liberia)
- UNSOS (Somalia)